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EXODUS IS LIVELY.

Statesmen Rapidly Deserting
the National Capital.

IBESIDEJT GOES 05 A DUCK HTJJTT.

Kayntealatlres Pack Their Grips and Hi
Away to Their Homea Senator Having
with Mora Deliberation, a Is Their
Wont TUat Karal Cadet Came Likely
to Caase gome Trim til it large Income
Tu Receipts Indicated.
WASHISGTOS, March 8. Secretary Her-

bert has been maeh embarrassed by the
action of the last congress in seiz-
ins; upon alt tbo appointments
to fill vacancies in the naval
academy, which under the uniform prac-
tice of the department belong to the in-

coming congressmen. Last month about
twenty cadets were dropped for lack of
proficiency In studies. Under the law as
construed by the attorney general in past
years tho vacancies tbns created did not
actually exist until tho following June,
and nominations to fill them were to be
made by tho new conjrrossmen. To meet
this construction of law and secure for
themselves the appointments that would
go to the members of the Fifty-fourt- h

congress, by somo sharp "log-rollin-

tbo old members who were about to be
retired and hod vacancies in their districts
secured the inclusion in the naval appro-
priation bill of an amendment authoris-
ing the vacancies to be filled immediately.

Kew Members Uear of the Kaid.
Then they rushed their nominations to

tho nnvy deportment. Secretary Herbert
was obliged to confirm those that were re-

ceived before noon Monday, but it appears
that some of the mcmlwrs fuiled to get in
their in time, and there is a ques-
tion for tho secretary to decide as to
wnetner tno nominations receive alter j

noon Monday can be considered, home of
tho new congressmen who are in town
havo begun to protest most vigorously to
Secret-tr- Herbert against tho appoint-
ment of the nominees. The department
Is concerned for the future of these boys,
for there are threats of reprisals by somo
of tho new congressmen, and hints that
the new congress will promptly reverse
the action of its predecessor and vacate
the appointments.

Crent J:xnila from the Capit lU
Everybody who can is getting away

from Washington now that congress is
through. The president has gone otl to
the North Carolina const on a duck hunt
with Dr. O'Koilly and a couple of light-
house board officers for companions.
Members and of congress are
packing their grips those who have not
already gone and buying tickets for
home. Fully -5 members of tho house
have given notice to tho postmaster of the
change of address for their mail matter
and left, and as many more are expected
to depart during tho week, remainder
will leave gradually as rapidly as they
can dispose of various matters pending iu
the departments demanding their atten-
tion. Crisp, who wss among
those wno were at tho Capitol yesterday,
said he expected to remaia in the city un-
til Friday when ho would leave for home
for a season of rest and reercat ion.

Going Home to lrartlc law.
Three of the house, John J.

O'Neill, of Missouri; John T. Dunn, of
New Jersey, and I). W. Brookshiro. of
Indiana, havo been admitted to practice in
the supreme court. O'Neill remarked
after taking tho oath that this step on
their part should be taken "as evidence
that tho victims of the November election
mean to go t. work." Thoy will all
return to their homes to praeticp.

Senator Are Not in n Hurry.
A majority of the senators will proba-

bly remain in Washington forn week or
ten days, but several left immediately for
their homes. The senators have business
to close up which will require sonic time,
while not a few from the north who are
comfortably fit anted In Washington will
remain here during the spring.

NEWSPAPER LAW3 ELUCIDATED.

AMbtant Attorney (General Thomas Makes
nn Important Ruling.

Washington'. March 6 Assistant At-
torney Genrral Thomas, of tho postoflice
department, has made an important rul-
ing in regard to d "newspaper
laws." Thomas decides that a publisher
who makes a demand for payment of sub-
scription to his paper through tho mails.
accompanying tho demand by a threat of
enforcing it by the use of these pretended
laws, may bo prosecuted for attempting
to ooiain money uuuer laiso pretenses,
provided he knows that these laws have
no existence as laws or as judicial deci-
sions.

The laws referred to arc those
often promulgated by nrwspajicrs to the
effect that subscriptions to a paper can-
not be stopped until full payment of ar-
rearage has been made, and that a pub-
lisher may prosecute in criminal action
a subscriber who refuses to take his paper
from the office, not having paid full ar-
rearage, or a subscriber who takes a paper
and refuses to pay for it. The) rules the
assistant attorney general says, have no
existence under tno law.
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A LIGHT IIEART,
strong nerves, bod-
ily comfort these

A coma to a weaian.
wnu the u--e of Ir.
Vi.rce"s Favorite
PresrTintion. Yon

UhsA can't be anything
else hut nervous and
spiritless, as king as
you suffer from any
wcnianlv ills.

The ""Prescrip
tion relieves every

sorb condition. It builds np your general
health, too, better than any ordinary Ionia

CURE.
ran do and. by restoring the natural func-
tions, it brings back health and strength.

ST. Matthews, Ornn.3rb.1rp) C-o- S. C
Pit. K. V. Pir.KCT. : Dmr 5f r For fnrrr

months my wife tried your Favorite
an1 I am able to say that it baa

done all that it rfcum to kv. Siie cm always
praise tins mcdirme for ell womb troubles.

a owe irui

GOSSIP ABOUT THE INCOME TAX

Its Bealizat one Mar Carie Joy to Carlisle
and Chagrin to Goraaav

Washixgtox. March 6 The number of
X ergons and' corporations liable to taxa-
tion nnder the provisions of the income
tax law was originally estimated at 0.

It is now believed that returns will
Ehow that over 2o0,00u individuals, estates
and corporations arc in receipt of annual
net incomes in excess of i,(X. Blanks
to the number of 3,0K were sent out to
revenue collectors, but that supply prov-
ing entirely inadequate another 3jO,000
lot was printed, and now these are mora
than half gone. Upon information of-

fered by revenue collectors the commis-
sioner of internal revenue bases an opin-
ion that very little trouble is going to bo
expcrimiced in collecting the tax, and that
it will be honestly paid without serious
objection.

it would not be sui prising if WJ.OUO, 000
to t7o,fi.0M were realized from the in-

come t:x, instead of 2 i.OJO.OOJ to CHOUu,-),- !:

originally estimated, and if such
should turn oat to b-- . tho case Secretary
C rli.-le- 's estimaus of the results at the
end of the current fiscal and calendar year
will be verified to Gorman's chagrin and
discomfiture This is the way the presi-
dent f a great corporation expresses him--e- lf

in the premises: "My tax is paid,
whether 1 want it done or not. The cor-- I
oration dues it for inc. All the money

that I have is involved in It, and the gov-
ern mtnt gets the tas, even in money for
which ordinarily a citizen might claim an
exemption. 1 don't like it. 1 don't think
anyb.-Kl- else does. But what's the use of
kicking? You can't go up against the
government of the United tStatcs. It
wants it, the Lord knows it needs it, and
its going to t;ikj it. So, I suy, let it do
so."

Well-Know- n Literary Man Dead
Washington-- , March 6 Charles Lan-r- r
nn. the well, known author, artist and

librarian, is duad. His death was tho re-

sult of heart disease from which he hud
Ion? been a sufferer. He was born in

I ?firh!rran in 1K1! Ifn una nC nnn tinm
private secretary to Daniel Webster, and
later associate editor of the Cincinnati
librarian of the house of representatives
Chronicle. In l4i) he was librarian of the
wardepartment. Ia 1 SM" he was appointed
and from 1671 to acted as secretary of
the Japanese legation in this city. The
latter years of his life were devoted to
writing and painting.

Immigration Is Decreasing
Washington, March 6. The immi-

grant arrivals at tho port of New York for
seven months from June 3), 1S93, to Feb.
1, ISO, were ISo.&M; from June 30, ISirt,
to Feb. 1, lSiw, 7u,o73 a decrease of 51,41,
or ii'J per cent., as conipar. d with last
year, when tho number arriving was very
much less than any year since IbaOL A
great decrease in immigration is observed
from Belgium, Denmark, France, Ger-
many, Norway, Finland, Sweden and
Switzerland.

John Beard Appointed at Danville.
Washixgton, March 6. Among tho

postmasters who failed of confirmation
during tho session who have bocn

by the president is John Beard, of
lktnvillc, lils., vice W. K. Jewell, com-
mission expired.

Cae of the Meadoarcrott Itrathers.
Chicago, March &. Judge Freeman has

quashed the indictment against Meadow-cro- ft

Bros., bankers, charged with receiv-
ing deposits when they knew their bank
was insolvent. The indictment quashed
Is practically that upon which the de
fendants were recently sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary, and this action
will have an important tearing on tho
case. The quashing of the indictment
was the result of the public tender of his
money to one of tho defunct bank's de-

positors who appeared as complainant.

AmrrinuH Mixed lp In Cnba.
MADIUD, March 5. In reply to a ques-

tion in the chamber of deputies the min-

ister of foreign affairs said three Ameri-
cans had been arrested at Havana for
conspiring with Cuban revolutionists and
that the government approved the action.
By tho treaty with the United States
American citizens in Cuba are subject to
the same laws as Cubans, the only thing
in their favor being that they must iw
tried by civil tribunal instead of court
martial.

Onitt Day fur the Itridal Couple.
InviSGTOX, N. Y., March 6. Count de

Castellane and his bride, tiie countess,
who arrived from New York, spent
a quiet day at Lyndhurst, Helen
Gould's mansion. A number of news
paper men went to Lynhurst, but they
were not allowed to go any further than
the gate and were refused all informa-
tion as to tho movements of the bridal
couple.

Offers Free Trade to Canada.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 6. Cape Colony

has offered freo trade with Canada with
all the gain which that means to both
countries, including an advantage to the
Canadian market of Cape Colony equal
to M per cent, over those of the United
Slates and even Great Britain. This is

i tho first practical move in the direction of
i preferential trade. The Canadian gov
ernment will reciprocate.

Five I'risooera Break Jail.
AtchisoS, Kan., March 6. Five prison-

ers sawed throush the Iron bars of a
window In the city jail and escaped, Ion
minutes after their escape the police were
on their trail. Three negroes were re-

captured after a short fight, in which Ed
Moore was fatally shot. 1 wo white men
are still at liberty.

Man Who UelpeU WUtn Booth Dead.
Baltimore, March a Thomas Jones

died at La Plata, Charles county, jester--
! day, acred Ti. He was the man who helped
J. Wilkes Booth to escape into irgmia
after the assassination of Unooln. He
was offered KM,uuo if he would make
known the hiding place of Booth. He
refused the money.

Tho rrraidest Leaves aahisstoB.
Washington, March ft The president,

accompanied by Dr. O Beilly, bis physi-

cian. Commander George F. F. Wild of
the lighthouse board and Commander

1 lamberton. Inspector of the Fifth light.
' K. ...... .4 , ... ti.ra . VI. J.'L 1tr

7rS 1 .' ten davs' shooting on the Island waters of&e?U 'XOtt'JiAiff 'North Carolina.

HARD ON HAY WARD

Harry Given a Terrific Roast by
Lawyer Nye.

ITVE HOURS OF HOT DiaUKCIATIOir.

Career Sketched In Black Colors of the
Haa Accused of tho Marder of Cath-
erine Gins Blixt an AaEt 1 Who Bad
Been Tempted and Fell, the Tempter
Being; "That lllaek and I'onacieneeless
Scoundrel," Uarry Haywar J.
MlXNEAPOLIs, March C Tho closing

act in the great Hay ward murder trial
was begun under strange auspices. The
deputies and attendant nurses had
brought S. H. Dyer, tho sick and aged
juror, carefully into court and deposited
him in a reclining altitude in an tasy
chair. It was an evident effort for liim
to hold his head up, but when at last ho
had found a comfortable position court
was opened, and tho defense having con
cluded to introduce no more evidence.
Frank Xye, the county attorney rose to
address the jury. His face was nhen palo
and his eyes shone like two stars in a
dark night. It did not sue in as he leaned
against the table that he could ossibiy
prove equal to the livo hours of talk that
were before him. However, before ho
had been talking twenty minutes the ora-
torical exui:ment was upon him and tho
mental inspiration of thi complicate!
and remarkable case which he was now
toanalyza for the jury played its part.
His voice rang out like a bugle and his
friemfs were confident that he would hold
out to the end.

Hay ward's Carer r sketched.
Mr. Xye opened with aa admission that

he did nut' feel stronjt eaougii to be surj
of going through to the end of the closing
argument. But he fult sure that the ver-
dict did cot rest on any nr. a of 11. '.--Ii.

God, who ruled th'j universe, would
direct tho light of truth on this estr.vr-diuar- y

caso. Briedy but effectively ho
then sketched the career of Harry Hay-war-

his gambling proclivities, his asso-
ciations with Mi?s Ging, nnd iiis
influence over "this sick man"
Blixt. Tho crime had been com-
mitted by Biixt at tiie incitntion of
Hay ward, but it hid brought with it a
revolution in his entire being. After it
came conscience, horror of him-
self. No man coiihl picture the agony of
the horror that Blixt endured ufter tho
commission of the crime until he decided
to tell tho truth.

Killed Mis ing in a Frenzy.
Biixt had killed Kate Ging iu a frenzy

and not as n criminal would have done it.
H bad gone to tho deed with his hands
grimy with honest toU; he was not a
criminal at heart, but a man who earned
his bread by the sweat of his brow.
Scarcely knowing what ho did ho hurried
poor Kate Ging into eternity at tbo behest
of that black villain and conscienceless
scoundrel here accused.

Mr. Nye dilated at length on the fart
that for two days that ignorant man had
sat on tho witness stand uuder tho scuttl
ing lira of one of the most brilliant cross
examiners in the United States without
flinching from the truth.. Tho great Kr-w- in

had been but a mere puppet in tho
hands of this man endowed with God-cive- n

strength to withstand the ordeal.
The corroboration of Blixt's story was
ample and complete, and the speaker
traced it out in detail.

FATAL FIRES AT NEW YORK.

Mrs. Kennelty Perishes In m Bis; Flat
Building Other Inmates In Peril.

New York, March 6. Mrs. Kose Ken-
nelty, City years old, lost her life by a
fire in the six story double fiat buildinrr at
o0 Columbus avenue, and for a time tho
forty or fifty other occupants of the build
ing were in great peril of sharing her
fate. Mrs. Kennelty lived with the fiuui-l- v

of her brother, Martin Conncllan, on
the sixth floor. Conncllan and his wife
reached the ground by tho e in
the rear, and as they did so appealed to
two men wiio were ascending to savo
their two children. The men rescued tho
little ones, but made no search for other
occupants of th 'llit, knowinsr of none.

lien the lire hud been extinguished,
after lo,tx) damage hod been done, tho
dead body of Mrs. Kennelty was

Thomas Dougherty, 22 years old, was
burned to death in his boarding house.
Jvs. Avenue A, which took fire during the
night. Miss Breuer, tho keeper of tho
house, was robbed of her pocket book con
taming Harry Casey, i years old,
a bricklayer, who lived at Avenue A,
was fatally burned at a tire which started
in that building, and a man named
"Mike," whose other name is not known,

Michigan's New Ailjntant General.
Lansing, March 6. The vacancy

caused by the sutiden death last week of
adjutant General Charles L. Eaton was
lilied by the npp intment of Colonel
W illiam S. Green of Detroit,
of the state military board and past com-
mander of Detroit post G. A. K. Tho
new adjutant general was a Massachu-
setts artilleryman and has an extensive
acquaintance among th i members of tho
na1ion.1l guard. William W. Cook, lieu-
tenant colonel and assistant adjutant gen-
eral, will bo retired.
The Count's Marriage Certiflcata Defective.

New York, March 6 The board of
health refused to record the marriage cer-

tificate of Anna Gould and Count Castel-- 4

lane on the ground that it was defective
in a vital point. All information as to
the matter is refused by the board of
health, the president saying that as it is
in the discretion of the board they will
not make the record public without the
permission of the family. It is said the
cause for the board's action is that no dale
was given in the certificate.

Afternoon Tens.
Flit Hartwell in ber last syndicate

article says: I don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
oY lock. I do, however, know all
about the best tea to take at night-Park- s''

Tea will certainly clear your
complexion and purify your blood.
lou will be surprised at the im
provement if yon take a cup of Parks'
lea each 2: "lit. Sold by llarti ot

Ullemeyer. -

VAN0ERB1LTS DIVORCED.

Am Abaolata Drerco Vrantcd to tho Wife
of William K.

New York, March 6 Judge Barrett
has granted an absuhtto divorce to Mrs.
Alva K. Vanderbilt from William K.
Vanderbilt. '

All the papers iri the case were call np
and nothing spetftlo could be ascertained.

. Bilir. I le '

VBS. W. E. VASDECEILT.

The decree, by Justice Barrett, awards
tho custody of the children of the lnnr- -

riago to Mrs. Vanderbilt, it being pro-
vided that they shall be educated in the
United States.

The action was began on July 3 last
and the defendant put in an answer de-

nying the charges. KJmund Kelly was
appointed referee to hear nnd determine
and tiled his report on Jan. 13. On Feb. 5
ami -- 5 hearings were had at speciul term
of tho supreme court before Justice Bar-
rett on motions to confirm tho teport and
on the question of alimony. Mr. Vander-
bilt on tlu latter day tendered the pluintiu
a deed whereby he c jnveyeil property in
satisfaction for claims for alimony.

Two Cbiblrea Cremated.
BREXBAM, Tex., March 5. Wyatt May--

berry, colored, went to church and left his
three children locked up in tho house.
The house caught lire and the oldest child,
aged 7 years, escaped by climbing out of
tue window. Tuo to youngest were
burned to death.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Corrected Daily by Elate r Montrose,
1820 Second Avenue.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Provis-
ions bought and Fold. Private wires
to Chicago and New York.

WHEAT.
Ope Low High Olofe

Msrch !?(!
Mav M'i M 5I 5S
Jaiy .....ti't Srt'--i 5.V, C4H

COUX.

Mch 43 42
Mav 4I?i 4,Ji 44?i 41.
July

OATS.
March 'S1, ?s
May -- S'i Ss'i 8i 2B29
June zh Mii

Pure.
A cream of tartar taking powder. Highest of

all In leavening slrvnrtb. La'iH United S'ateM

Government food Zrport.
Roval BiKlNO Co.. ins Wall 8t !. Y

Here
Is a Chance

i
CUT OUT THIS ADVER-
TISEMENT AXD RETURN
TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A P.OOK

. CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, ROTH VO-

CAL AND

Woodyatt Untie Hcuse
1 71 7 Second A v.

N. B. Or send ns four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the book to vou.

Mrs. S

FDE

m
rrsi

Absolutely

INSTRUMENTAL.

Smith,

MILLINERY

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1S05 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE LONDON
Wishes to Move . .

Every dollars worth of Winter Clothing.
To accomplish this we will give the people
the greatest chance they have ever had to
secure a first class suit at a third class price.

We Have Inaugurated a Great

$5 Men's Suit Sale

Suits worth twice as much, suits worth three
times as much, will be sold at this special
sale for the one price, $5.

All the broken lots in our great big store
go at the sam$ price at this big sale.

THE LONDO
The Blue Front.

7 Per Cent. Loans.
as .Are as

Government Bends.
The following is a partial
lint 01 completed gilt-edp- ed

first mortgage loans on haml,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
ns. and are first-cla- ss in
every resjiect. They are all
7 per ck.nt net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to o3er, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
iuvestor:

Amoint.

800
500
900
200

2,000
300

1,000
875

1,500
2,000

400
800
440
600

1,200
2.50

rer
Vent.

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Time.
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

raW Cnh
Value of
hemrity
14,300
2,560
3,000
2,500
2,800
4,000
1,000
3,000
2,500
3,400
4.800

90C
1,500
2,100
1,500
3,660
1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of saviugi and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves tho hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. EOTH, 801t. Loan Department.

Jotin VolitNSc Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS
Manu'aHurers of
Sash, Uoors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

bMing. rioorias. Wainacmtiag

Stfc atnat, bat 4th aad ilk m

You can't miss it.

Dress Mate and Seamstresses

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

No re-fittin- g. No re-basti- No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a .

Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough
Inslructious given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

I pcnn nnt limitrfl Srhnnl nnen dav
and evening.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. 7iTlYnVi tiR'y
Star Block, opposite Harper house.


